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Emma’s Admission Profile:  

Psychiatric diagnoses: 

Diagnosis of complex personality disorder. Including Borderline 

and Dependant, with Dissocial traits. 

Diagnosis of Autism.  

Diagnosis of mild learning disability.  
 
Additional diagnoses: 
Diabetes Mellitus 
Bronchial Asthma  
Acid Peptic Disease 
Hypothyroidism 
Irritable Bowel Syndrome 
Polydipsia 
MRSA positive 



Emma’s story. 



 

 

Emma was adopted at around 16 months of age.  

 



Reports indicate that Emma’s biological mother had a Learning Disability. Fetal 
Alcohol Syndrome was a considered diagnosis. Also reported that her Father was 
violent and that Social Services were involved in relation to Emma’s welfare. 



Pattern of “indiscriminate attachment from a young age” “sometimes walking off 
with strangers”. 



Assessed at the age of 2 years. No development concerns reported. Another 
assessment in the same year reported “normal language and social 
development”.  



At 7/8 years Emma was underachieving at school. Assessment reports indicating 
Emma scored within the average range on standardised measures of reading, 
writing, arithmetic and verbal IQ. 



Moved schools twice around this time, and then remained in same school till the 
end of year six. Concern raised regarding listening and comprehension skills. 
Assessment demonstrated that literacy skills and numeracy skills were age 
appropriate. 



However Emma noted to have “few friends or extended social networks” and to 
be the “victim of taunting and bullying at school”. Around this time behavioural 
problems at home, were becoming more apparent. 



At the age of 11 Emma experienced a significant increase in bullying.  



Seen by an Educational Psychologist, aged 13 due to concerns about “emotional 
state and behaviour .”  



Reports discuss engagement in drug taking behaviours and “mixing with wrong 
crowd.” 



Emma left school at age 16 with a GCSE in Art, a certificate in Working With 
Children and a certificate in Performing Arts. 



In the same year Emma began studies at a college , studying for a career working 
with children. Studies not completed due to ongoing drug and behavioural 
problems. 



Aged 17/18 Expelled from college due to behaviour. At same age going missing 
from parent’s house upon occasion. 



Aged 17/18 Emma threatened her father with a knife. She was also detained by 

the police. Drinking excessively and consuming drugs including ecstasy, 

amphetamines and heroin.  



Around this time, seen by a Neurodevelopmental team in the NHS due to 

concerns that Emma had tried to jump out of a window. Emma denied this and 

no further action was taken. 



Aged 17/18. Seen by Senior Young Persons Mental Health Practitioner. Staying in 

hostel accommodation. Said that she had left home making unsubstantiated 

allegations of “continued physical aggression from dad“. 



Aged 17/18 Emma was referred to an Adolescent Community Mental Health 
Team, reporting suicidal thoughts, paranoia, low self-esteem, depression and 
deliberate self harm 



Around this time Emma began attending a young person’s day unit. Treated with 
Fluoxetine. 



In the same year, Emma was admitted to a general acute medical unit, following a 
reported four attempts of taking overdoses in seven days. Reported to have 
stated that she “wanted to die”. Heavy drinking and low mood, associated with 
grandmothers death. 



Also in the same year, Emma was admitted to hospital following suicidal 
thoughts, poor sleep, low mood and difficulties in managing money. Emma made 
allegations of sexual assault. Reports do not state who the perpetrator was.  



Report of sexual assault made on return from A&E. No evidence for this. 
 



Aged 18, assessment conducted using Becks Depression Inventory, suggesting 
“severe depression” and Emma was considered to be suffering from a depressive 
illness.  
 



Aged 18: Presented to A&E at alleging that drinks had been spiked with 
Methadone. 
In same month 2 alleged overdoses. 
 



Aged 18 Emma was seen by a Medical Registrar reporting that she had consumed 
two mouthfuls of white spirit at her mother’s home. Appeared sedated. 
Complained of hallucinations. 
 



In the same month admitted to an adult psychiatric intensive care unit (PICU). 1st 
Psychiatric admission. Complained of hearing voices and seeing Elves with knifes 
and axes. Labile mood. Threat and absconding attempts. 
 
 



Following this, there were a very high number of transfers and supervision 
breakdowns, including low secure and PICU. Significant and severe self harming 
episodes including jumping onto the ground onto her head and causing a deep 
laceration to the occipital region, self-harm in the form of biting flesh and 
reopening wounds. Leading to an MRSA infection. 
 
Inserting foreign objects into  old wounds. Aggression to staff and patients, 
punching staff. Stabbing herself and other with a pen.  Bit a member of staff 
removing a chunk of flesh. Dropped furniture onto self, snapped toe.  
 
 



Aged 18 she was placed on a section 2 of the Mental Health Act, was transferred 
to PICU where she remained for almost a year exhibiting challenging behaviour 
such as self-harming and inserting foreign objects into wounds giving rise to 
infections.  
 
She was moved to another Hospital where she was nursed one to one, but in the 
following year, Emma was moved back to the  PICU ward to be nearer her family 
where it was noted that Emma engaged in 81 separate incidents of self-harming 
or alleged violent behaviour over 3 days.   
 
 



The Trust recommended a referral to the independent sector for a more suitable 
placement and she transferred to another hospital, aged 20 where she was 
detained under Section 3 of the Mental Health Act and lived there for 5 years 
 
After several more moves in a short space of time and two incidents of 
swallowing pens that had to be surgically removed, Emma settled and was able to 
have section 17 leave in the hospital grounds. 
 
 



Following this, aged around 25, Emma was moved to a private care provider for 
approximately two years. This placement broke down and Emma was tranferred 
back to a PICU.   
 
Emma swallowed a number of items including a pen that perforated her 
Oesophagus, resulting in Mediastinitus and Septicaemia, requiring intensive care 
and resulting in mobility problems. 
 
This required transfer to another two hospitals. Unfortunately Emma also had 
failure of cardiac, respiratory and hepatic functioning. Over period of three 
months Emma gradually recovered. 
 
 
 



Psychological work done at PICU including assessing the personal and social 
context preceding self harm such as unpleasant emotional states, helping Emma 
to identify these and to help her communicate them. Work also focused on 
helping Emma identify her responsibility in reducing harm and coping strategies. 
 
Work with MDT to loosen some observations at times to give Emma leave to 
improve quality of life. Setting goals with Emma. 
 
 



Emma moved to Lighthouse services in June this year. When assessed Emma was 
on a hospital ward by herself with 2:1 staffing due to the risk and complexity she 
posed. 
 
17 providers would not accept Emma due to risk factors outlined. 
 



New High intensity service 

Single occupancy, low stimulus apartment, designed to keep the individual and the staff team 
safe, whilst ensuring a warm, homely feel. The apartment has full en-suite facilities, kitchen 
and living space, safe areas and exits.  
 
The apartments are situated with full and easy access to private outside garden areas. 
Furniture is robust and areas padded as appropriate and protection for staff provided where 
necessary.  



An individually tailored meaningful activities programme provided within the apartment and 
also with access to communal activities within the main service to allow the individual the 
opportunity to be involved in activities with peers. 
Regular input from the MDT around observation levels, activities, psychological, speech and 
language interventions and medication management. 
Weekly review by the full MDT to review presentation and progress and identify and agree 
actions. 
The support of a skilled staff team, 24 hour hours a day. 
Core team access and wider support team from the main hospital. 
  



Who is this service for? 

Individuals with a learning disability and / or autism spectrum disorder: 
 
Who present with high levels of challenging behaviour 
 
Where their challenging behaviour poses a significant risk to them, others or 
property 
 
Who require access to a skilled staff response at all times 



Our Approach 

Person centred care that addressed the 
functions of challenging behaviour. 
Focus upon an individual’s needs, aspirations, 
and strength.  
Positive risk taking within robust risk 
management plans. 
Positive and trusting relationships are 
developed between the staff and the 
individual by providing a dedicated staff team. 



Our Approach 

Allowing as much freedom as possible whilst 
assessing and managing risk. 
Family involvement. 
Values of care and compassion, dignity and 
respect are paramount. 



How have we helped 
Emma? 



Transition process. 

Decided not to tell Emma exact transition date, to avoid triggering difficult 
emotions/behaviours. 
 
Named individual needed as point of contact at Lighthouse and previous 
hospital to ensure clear communication. 
 
Getting Emma to know key staff. Therapeutic relationship is the key to 
success. 
 
Core team of 4 established, visits once weekly to spend half a day with 
Emma regardless of any challenging behaviour. 
 
 
 



Transition process. 
 

Involved Emma in transition plan by sending her updates on  
building work. Enabling her to choose furnishings and colours etc. 
 
Input from previous hospital into the need for safety considerations  
into building work. 
 
Monthly meetings with previous hospital MDT until discharge. 
 
Input from family into whole process. 
 



  MDT integrative formulation 

Fitting all the information together to enable shared understanding. 
BIOPSYCHOSOCIAL 
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     In an integrative approach, the approach to formulation is pragmatically driven. 
     Emphasis is not upon the theoretical persuasion. I.E Psychiatric (biological), CBT        
     (the role of meaning and the mind), Systemic (relationships), but in bringing  
     these together. We draw upon assessments from all disciplines. 
      
 
     We use the 4 p’s model advocated by Johnstone and Dallos (2006) 
 
     Predisposing factors: That make a person vulnerable to needing services. 
     Precipitating factors: Close in time to development of problems. 
     Perpetuating factors: Factors involved in maintaining problems. 
     Protective factors: That contribute to resilience.  
     
     Also addressing: Desire, willingness and ability to change and Coping style. 
      
 
 
 

MDT Formulation 



-Person centred measure focusing upon targets and goals. 
 

-ABAS assessment by OT, Adaptive Behaviour Assessment System. 
 

-Assessment of attention and cognitive assessments for suitability for CBT work.  
-Speech and language therapy have developed a communication profile. 
 

-Nursing assessment including My Shared Pathway. 
 

-Risk of violence and aggression has been completed. HCR20 version 3 which 
includes scenario planning and enables us to track progress over time. 

Assessment 



Formulation 
Salient factors: 

Predisposing: 
Personality and learning disability genetic factors. 
Autism: Potential difficulties with social intuition. Associated with high pain 
threshold. 
Drug taking behaviours likely to have exacerbated difficulties. 
Social isolation and bullying. Impact upon self esteem. 
Adoption – and preoccupation with this. Impact on self worth. 
Cognitive and communication difficulties related to learning disability including 
some difficulty with the processing of verbal information. 
                        



Formulation 
Salient factors: 

Precipitating:  
Disagreements arising from managing of diabetes.  
Emotional dysregulation impacting upon behaviours.  
Handling intrusive thoughts and voice hearing. 
Cognitive distortions/biases noted in relation to interaction with others around 
perception/image of self. 
Previously learned that self harming blocked out/neutralised difficult feelings. 
Pain and discomfort from complex range of medical conditions. 



Formulation 
Salient factors: 

Perpetuating: 
Staff maintaining observations may reinforce dependency and learned helplessness. 
Images/social expectations/constructs of being in institutional care may also 
reinforce these. 
Cognitive and emotional biases likely to be self perpetuating.  
Complains of voice hearing and flashbacks. Possible trauma. 
 



Formulation 
Salient factors: 

Protective 
Has made significant progress with reduction on previous ward continuing to 
present day. Only 4 not severe incidents at Lighthouse. 
Determination and aspiration to see change. 
Highly supportive parents with good understanding of Emma’s needs. 



Formulation 
Salient factors: 

Coping style 
Will become withdrawn at times. 
Occasional self harm attempts now.  
Intermittent, but clear evidence of using DBT skills and staff support. 
 
 
Desire/willingness and ability to engage 
Clear willingness to engage with positive interaction identified with core team, and 
MDT. 



Treatment Plan: 
• Need for continued work to help with emotional dysregulation that can 

lead to self harm. DBT modules addressing this: emotional regulation, 
distress tolerance.  Also a strong need for continual help with interpersonal 
effectiveness to avoid social isolation. Also to apply these skills to voice 
hearing. 

• Need for continued validation and encouragement to change. 
• Need for clear structure and consistent approach. 
• Offer lots of opportunities for sensory needs – touching and handling 

things. (such as self soothing toolkit). 
• Possible need for 1:1 collaborative formulation around self harm. 
• To consider further assessment and treatment of trauma following DBT 

group and 1:1 work. 
• Support with educational development. 
• Monitoring and management of complex physical healthcare. 
• Continuing to set goals as an MDT to encourage independence. 
 
 
  



Work completed with Emma 
 

DBT Group skills training sessions. Focus around 4 modules of Mindfulness, Emotional regulation, 
Distress Tolerance and Interpersonal Effectiveness. Strong evidence base for persons with 
difficulties with emotional dysregulation. 
 
Involvement in a range of activities including: tutoring (numeracy and English). Escorted trips out 
such as shopping and café trips. 
 
Bought a pet rabbit. Emma helping to look after it.  
 
Plans for Emma to enrol on a college course for next academic year. 
 
24 hr care and including wherever possible a member of core team to be with Emma.  
 
Nursing and medical input: Medication management and input into physical health difficulties, 
particularly diabetes. Overseen by Consultant Psychiatrist. 
 
Monitoring progress in overall independence and living skills through OT and activities 
department. 
 
 

 

 



Outcome measures 

Minimal number of incidents since admission. 4 in total.  
 
Strong engagement with psychology sessions. For instance has made effort to 
complete homework assignments, attend group and 1:1 sessions.  
 
Emma states that she “has never been happier” and emphasises the positive 
relationships that she has built with staff. 
  
Is involved in developing a clear timetable, encouraging structure and 
engagement. 
 


